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ABSTRACT
Background and Aims With governments relying increasingly upon the alcohol industry’s self-regulated marketing
codes to restrict alcohol marketing activity, there is a need to summarize the findings of research relevant to alcohol mar-
keting controls. This paper provides a systematic review of studies investigating the content of, and exposure to, alcohol
marketing in relation to self-regulated guidelines.Methods Peer-reviewed papers were identified through four literature
search engines: SCOPUS, Web of Science, PubMed and PsychINFO. Non-peer-reviewed reports produced by public health
agencies, alcohol research centers, non-governmental organizations and government research centers were also identified.
Ninety-six publications met the inclusion criteria. Results Of the 19 studies evaluating a specific marketing code and 25
content analysis studies reviewed, all detected content that could be considered potentially harmful to children and ado-
lescents, including themes that appeal strongly to youngmen. Of the 57 studies of alcohol advertising exposure, high levels
of youth exposure and high awareness of alcohol advertising were found for television, radio, print, digital and outdoor
advertisements. Youth exposure to alcohol advertising has increased over time, even as greater compliance with exposure
thresholds has been documented.Conclusions Violations of the content guidelines within self-regulated alcohol market-
ing codes are highly prevalent in certain media. Exposure to alcohol marketing, particularly among youth, is also preva-
lent. Taken together, the findings suggest that the current self-regulatory systems that govern alcohol marketing practices
are not meeting their intended goal of protecting vulnerable populations.
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INTRODUCTION
Short-term exposure of young people to alcohol advertising
is associated with positive thoughts about alcohol and
greater alcohol consumption [1,2]. Longitudinal studies
of alcohol advertising have demonstrated a positive rela-
tionship between advertising exposure and alcohol con-
sumption [3] and, among youth, research shows that
each additional advertisement exposure per 4-week period
can increase alcoholic drinks consumption by 1% [4].
According to a global survey of national health au-
thorities, between 8 and 56% of countries have alcohol
marketing regulations to protect youth and other vulner-
able populations from the harmful effects of alcohol mar-
keting [5]. These codes are either statutory or voluntary
and can contain guidelines on the content and placement
of advertisements, as well as other marketing materials.
For example, the Loi Évin, enacted in France, restricts al-
cohol marketers to using only the name of the alcohol
producer, the brand name of the product and related
product characteristics, whereas the Advertising Act of
Ukraine states that alcohol advertisements may be broad-
cast on radio or television only from 11:00 p.m. to 6:00
a.m. [6,7]. Alcohol advertising bans have been enacted
in many countries, including Denmark, Finland, Sri
Lanka and Turkey, although bans in Denmark and
Finland were overturned due to incompatibility with
European Union regulations [8].
Voluntary, self-regulated advertising codes have been
created by several kinds of organizations. For example, pro-
fessional advertising organizations often use standards of
practice that prohibit false or misleading statements, testi-
monials that do not reflect real-world opinions, misleading
price information, claims unsupported by science and
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statements and suggestions or images that would be con-
sidered offensive to public decency [9].
Alcohol producers may also follow alcohol-specific
advertising codes. In Australia, the Alcohol Beverages
Advertising Code (ABAC) contains recommendations
concerning product naming and packaging, and the con-
tent of print, billboard, internet, cinema, television, pro-
ducer point-of-sale and radio advertisements [10]. The
Outdoor Media Association of Australia and Free TV
Australia govern advertisement placement [11,12].
Ghana, Ireland, Japan, New Zealand, South Africa and
the United Kingdom use similar alcohol advertising codes
that were developed by alcohol industry-sponsored corpo-
rate social responsibility organizations [13–15]. In the
United States, alcohol advertising codes are largely
product-specific, with companies that principally produce
beer, wine and distilled spirits agreeing to follow unique
codes [16–18]. The industry-funded International Alliance
for Responsible Drinking (IARD), formerly the Interna-
tional Center for Alcohol Policies, has also created the
Guiding Principles for Self-Regulation of Marketing Communi-
cations for Beverage Alcohol, which are intended to apply to
all forms of alcohol marketing [19]. Moreover, major alco-
hol producers, including Anheuser-Busch InBev (A-B
InBev), SABMiller, Diageo and Heineken, have created
internal advertising codes [20–23]. Supplementary inter-
nal codes include A-B InBev’s College Marketing Code
and Diageo’s code for digital content [24,25].
Voluntary, self-regulated alcohol marketing codes con-
tain exposure and content guidelines. Exposure guidelines
typically specify that no alcohol advertisement should be
broadcast or displayed to an audience where the percent-
age of underage individuals exceeds 30%, although lower
thresholds also exist [19,26]. Content-related guidelines
within advertising codes generally focus upon five major
themes: responsible marketing communications, responsi-
ble alcohol consumption, health and safety aspects, protec-
tion of minors and the effects of alcohol [19].
The purpose of this paper is to review relevant
research, published in peer-reviewed journals and non-
peer-reviewed sources, on the content of alcohol advertis-
ing, exposure to alcohol advertising and adherence to
advertising codes. Section one focuses on the content of
alcohol advertising and answers the following questions:
(1) do current self-regulatory marketing codes prevent
the dissemination of content that violates code guidelines,
and (2) regardless of marketing codes, is the content
within alcohol marketing potentially harmful to young
people? Section two focuses on exposure to alcohol mar-
keting and answers the following questions: (1) how is
alcohol advertising exposure measured and studied, and
(2) to what extent is alcohol advertising on television,
in magazines and newspapers, on radio, in public loca-
tions and in digital media accessible to youth and other
vulnerable populations? Section three focuses on method-
ological issues and answers the question: has alcohol
advertising been evaluated using sufficiently rigorous
methods to make general statements on the effectiveness
of self-regulation?
METHODS
SCOPUS, Web of Science (WOS), PubMed and PsychINFO
were searched. The search terms ‘alcohol AND (advertising
OR marketing) AND (regulat* OR content)’ were used to
locate papers on alcohol advertisement content. The
search terms ‘alcohol AND (advertising OR marketing)
AND (regulat* OR exposure)’ were used to locate papers
on alcohol advertisement exposure. There were no date re-
strictions because no previous reviews were identified on
this topic. Paper reference lists were reviewed to identify
additional papers that were not in the search results. Stud-
ies were selected if they contained information on (1) the
effectiveness of the content guidelines within alcohol ad-
vertising codes, (2) the content of alcohol advertisements,
(3) methods of measuring exposure to alcohol marketing,
(4) the effectiveness of the exposure guidelines within alco-
hol advertising codes or (5) the extent of alcohol marketing
exposure to youth, young adults or adults. Studies were ex-
cluded if they were published in a non-English journal or
were an editorial, opinion or review paper. Non-peer-
reviewed reports produced by public health agencies, alco-
hol research centers, non-governmental organizations,
government research centers and national industry adver-
tising associations were also searched using the same
criteria. Non-peer-reviewed reports were collected from:
Alcohol Action Ireland, Alcohol Concern, Alcohol
Justice/Marin Institute, the Alcohol Marketing Monitoring
in Europe project (AMMIE), the Association to Reduce
Alcohol Promotion in Ontario (ARAPO), the Center on
AlcoholMarketing on Youth (CAMY), the European Centre
for Monitoring Alcohol Marketing (EUCAM), the US
Federal Trade Commission (FTC), the Monitoring Alcohol
Marketing in Africa project (MAMPA), the National Youth
Council of Ireland (NYCI), Ofcom, the Public Health
Foundation of India (PHFI) and RAND Europe. Informa-
tion was abstracted by a doctoral candidate (J.N.) and
verified by the project supervisor (T.B.).
Research methodology for each publication was rated
using questions derived from the Transparent Reporting
of Evaluations with Nonrandomized Designs (TREND)
statement [27], the Meta-analysis of Observational Studies
in Epidemiology (MOOSE) checklist for meta-analyses [28]
and the guidelines developed by the Grading of Recommen-
dations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations
(GRADE) working group [29]. Thirteen questions were
adapted to evaluate research on alcohol advertising con-
tent (Supporting information, Appendix S1). Seven
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questions were used to evaluate research on alcohol adver-
tising exposure. The sum of positive responses for each pub-
lication was calculated. For content and exposure studies,
values could range from 0 to 13 and 0 to 7, respectively.
Each publication was rated by two master’s-level public
health professionals. Inter-rater reliability was high for
content [intraclass correlation (ICC), 95% confidence in-
terval (CI) = 0.94 (0.88–0.97)] and exposure [ICC, 95%
CI = 0.83 (0.71–0.90)] studies. Total scores were
averaged across raters, and peer-reviewed papers and
non-peer-reviewed reports were compared using the
Mann–Whitney U-test.
RESULTS
For papers on advertisement content, SCOPUS, WOS,
PubMed and PsychINFO returned 473, 497, 277, 344 pa-
pers, respectively. From the initial set of 1591 peer-
reviewed papers, 484 duplicates were removed (Fig. 1).
An additional 243 were removed because they were an ed-
itorial, opinion or review paper, 25 papers were removed
for being published in a non-English journal and 814
papers were removed because they did not contain data
on alcohol advertising content. From the remaining 25
peer-reviewed papers, five additional papers were identified
through paper reference lists. One paper in press at the
time this manuscript was submitted was also included.
Thirteen non-peer-reviewed reports also contained
relevant information.
For papers on advertisement exposure, SCOPUS, WOS,
PubMed and PsychINFO returned 291, 274, 257 and
482 papers, respectively. From the initial set of 1304
peer-reviewed papers, 89 duplicates were removed (Fig. 2).
In addition, 213 papers were removed because they were
an editorial, opinion or review paper, 18 papers were re-
moved for being published in a non-English language jour-
nal and 946 papers were removed because they did not
contain data on exposure to alcohol advertising. Among
the 38 remaining papers, four additional peer-reviewed
were identified through paper reference lists. Fifteen non-
peer-reviewed reports also contained relevant information.
In total, 96 publications on alcohol advertising are
reviewed in this paper.
Alcohol advertising content
Studies of code violations
Table 1 summarizes 19 studies conducted in 19 countries
where advertising content was evaluated in terms of code
Figure 1 Peer-reviewed paper selection flow-chart for alcohol advertisement content peer-reviewed papers
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violations [30–48]. All studies reported evidence of code
violations. Among the 17 studies that calculated code vio-
lation rates, the sampling methodology partially dictated
the range of code violation rates published. Five studies
used pre-selected advertisements that were thought to
contain code violations and reported violation rates of
100% [30–34]. The remaining 12 studies used either a
random sample of advertisements or a total survey ap-
proach [35–48]. Among these studies, code violation rates
for television and magazine advertisements ranged from
12.3 to 86% [34–36] and 0 to 52% [34,37–48], respec-
tively. One study reported a code violation rate of 74.1%
for digital content [42], and an additional study, whose
unit of analysis was amarketing campaign, reported a code
violation rate of 100% [43]. The most commonly violated
guidelines included associations with social or sexual suc-
cess and guidelines intended to protect youth.
Evaluations of thematic content
In some studies, a content analysis of alcohol advertise-
ments was performed without reference to an advertising
code. Nevertheless, these studies are often relevant to the
question of whether the content of alcohol advertising
may be harmful to youth. Table 2 summarizes
information abstracted from 25 studies conducted in 16
countries [49–73]. All studies identified content that
may be appealing to youth.
In the 1990s and early 2000s, US magazine and televi-
sion advertisements often used themes of humor, relaxa-
tion, friendship and masculinity [53,54]. Sex appeal was
used predominantly when female actors appeared in the
advertisements [54]. The non-profit organization Marin
Institute (now Alcohol Justice) has noted an increased
prevalence of health-related themes in alcohol advertising,
including overt claims that product consumption is
beneficial to health [55], and the health benefits of low-
carbohydrate beer were promoted to attract health-
conscious drinkers in Canada [56].
Outdoor alcohol advertising near schools may use
youth-oriented content, including cartoons and animals
[58], and an evaluation of alcohol advertising in Ireland
found that 62% of advertisements were appealing to teens,
with descriptors such as ‘funny’, ‘clever’, ‘cheap’ and ‘at-
tractive’ often used [59]. Youth appeal has also been docu-
mented in advertisements collected in Denmark, the
Netherlands, Germany and Italy [60–63].
A study of Bulgarian advertisements found that they
primarily use overt sexual themes and associations with
sporting events [64]. Similar reports have emerged from
Figure 2 Peer-reviewed paper selection flow-chart for alcohol exposure peer-reviewed papers
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Canada, where alcohol advertisements have used ‘simu-
lated lesbianism’ in attempts to gain a greater share of
the heterosexual male market [56].
In developing countries, such as Ghana, Nigeria and
Uganda, alcohol advertisements used primarily athletic
performance, social success and financial success [65].
Ghanaian advertisements were thought to target children
by using cartoon characters, including an animated beer
bottle. Surrogate advertising, whereby non-alcoholic prod-
ucts are labeled with alcohol brand names, is used in coun-
tries such as India, where alcohol advertising on television
and radio is banned [66]. Advertisements contained either
sexually explicit content to attract men or social accep-
tance content to attract women [66].
Alcohol-branded content on social media platforms,
such as Facebook and Twitter, has been found to contain
tie-ins to real-world events, quizzes, surveys, giveaways,
competitions, sponsored shows and new types of drinks,
with little to no mention of moderate or responsible drink-
ing [67]. Alcohol brands also advertise directly to con-
sumers through Instagram, Reddit and Flickr [66,68].
Alcohol-branded websites have been found to contain in-
teractive content, video games, downloadable content, car-
toon figures and information on sponsored events [69].
Alcohol advertising exposure
Exposure measurements
Several types of measurements have been used in research
on alcohol advertising exposure. Impressions or impacts
are defined as the number of times an individual or group
has seen an advertisement [74,75]. Standardizedmeasures
[i.e. gross rating points (GRPs), targeted audience rating
points (TARPS) or advertisement intensity] are derived
from impressions or impacts. GRPs and TARPS are calcu-
lated by dividing the gross number of impressions an adver-
tisement generates in the population segment of interest by
the number of people in the population segment [74,76].
Advertisement intensity is defined as the total number of
times an advertisement is viewed divided by the average
number of viewers per time-period per month for a partic-
ular TV channel [77].
Individual exposure assessments were conducted most
often using market research data, which can indicate me-
dia type, channel or publication and advertisement-specific
viewership demographics [74]. Although some data were
collected through automated processes, self-report was of-
ten used to indicate how many advertisements an individ-
ual had seen over a specified length of time [74,78]. In
addition, some studies used school-based or population sur-
veys to identify all alcohol advertisements viewed within a
specified time window, with audience demographics mea-
sured at the same time or inferred later [79].
In the following sections, we describe the major foci of
studies conducted on alcohol advertisement exposure
within five media. The major findings of each study are re-
ported in Table 3. Of the 57 studies conducted in 18 coun-
tries, 79% (45 studies) reported some amount of youth
exposure to alcohol marketing.
Television
Twenty-eight studies on exposure to TV advertisements
were conducted in the United States, Australia, the Euro-
pean Union (EU), Brazil and Zambia [45,52,74–76,78–
100]. This research was focused on the exposure of under-
age youth to alcohol marketing, possible targeting of specific
population segments, violations of the 30% rule and trends
in code violation rates. Several studies conducted in the
United States indicate that large numbers of underage youth
have been exposed routinely to alcohol marketing. For ex-
ample, in 2010, 23.7% of alcohol advertisements broadcast
and 33.3% of alcohol impressions in 25 of the largest mar-
kets in the United States were placed in programming ex-
ceeding the industry’s exposure threshold [79]. Although
the FTC, using data supplied by the alcohol industry, reports
high compliancewith the exposure guidelines [82,83], stud-
ies have indicated that youth exposure to alcohol advertise-
ments from television has been increasing over time [74].
Studies in Australia and the United Kingdom have reached
similar conclusions [75,76]. High rates of alcohol advertis-
ing awareness among underage populations have been re-
ported in Brazil, Scotland and Ireland [78,87–89].
Magazines and newspapers
Fifteen studies conducted in four countries evaluated the
prevalence of youth exposure to alcohol advertisements
in magazines and newspapers [40,73,77,82,94,101–
107]. In Australia, 74.7% of 12–17-year-olds reported see-
ing at least one alcohol-branded magazine advertisement
[101]. On a per-capita basis, US youths aged 12–20 were
exposed to 48% more magazine beer advertisements,
20% more distilled spirits advertisements and 92% more
alcopop advertisements than the 21 and older population
during 2003 [94,103]. The FTC reports high compliance
with the industry’s exposure threshold [83]. Nevertheless,
youth exposure to alcohol advertisements in magazines
has increased over time [105].
Radio
Ten studies conducted in the United States investigated
youth exposure to alcohol advertising through radio
[82,83,94,101,108–110]. In 2004, 2006 and 2009,
approximately 14, 8.1 and 9.2% of the advertisements
were broadcast when the audience contained greater than
30% underage listeners, respectively [108–110]. Youth
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aged 15–20 reported hearingmore alcohol advertisements
(1.59) than 21–29-year-olds (1.27) in a typical week [94].
Outdoor and public advertisements
Eighteen studies conducted in nine different countries eval-
uated exposure to outdoor and public advertisements,
which consist of billboards, in-store or point-of-sale posters
and advertisements on the walls and vehicles of mass tran-
sit systems [65,78,87,95,101,102,111–119]. US youth
reported seeing multiple billboards for distilled spirits each
week [102], and a majority of Australian youth reported
seeing alcohol-branded billboard advertisements [101]. In
Scotland, in-store advertisements were among the top five
forms of alcohol marketing seen by youth [87], and 91.4%
of youths in Brazil reported seeing point-of-sale alcohol ad-
vertisements [78]. In Australia, Ghana, Nigeria, Uganda
and the United States, multiple studies reported a substan-
tial amount of alcohol advertising near locations with high
concentrations of youth [65,111–119]. In areas with few
outdoor alcohol advertisements, such as Bulgaria or Italy,
large-sized billboards, visible for long distances, may be
used [95]. Youth exposure may also occur on US mass
transportation systems, including on subway cars, subway
stations, buses and bus stops [114–116].
Digital media
Thirteen studies have investigated youth exposure to digital
alcohol advertising [45,69,83,89,94,97,101,120–125].
There is high awareness of online alcohol marketing
among youths in Australia, New Zealand and Ireland
[89,101,120]. By 2009 high levels of alcohol marketing
were detected on social media platforms [121], and the
presence of alcohol marketing on these platforms has only
increased over time [45,122,123,125]. Between January
and June 2011, 99.5% of online alcohol advertisements
complied with the industry’s 30% threshold, according to
the FTC [83].
Evaluation of study methods
Gaps in methodology of peer-reviewed papers and non-
peer-reviewed reports are described in Table 4. In examin-
ing alcohol advertisement content and exposure, few
studies provided rationales for the sample size used or
described potential sources of bias. Conversely, nearly all
studies identified inclusion and exclusion criteria. Peer-
reviewed publications met significantly more methods
criteria than non-peer-reviewed reports when researching
content (U = 27.5, P < 0.001, r = –0.68) and exposure
(U = 523.0, P < 0.001, r = 0.50) (Table 5).
Gaps in research coverage by geographic region and
medium are evident (Table 5). Publications principally con-
cerned countries in the Americas (58.3%), Europe (22.9%)
and the Western Pacific (14.6%). Publications containing
information on television (56.3%) and magazine or news-
papers (35.4%) were most prevalent.
DISCUSSION
Main findings
Our review demonstrates that alcohol advertisements con-
sistently violate the content guidelines of alcohol market-
ing self-regulatory codes and contain themes that could
be considered inappropriate for children, adolescents and
other vulnerable populations, with little variation across
time. Of the 19 code studies and 25 content analysis stud-
ies reviewed, all detected content that could be considered
potentially harmful to youth.
Beyond content, exposure studies evaluated the extent
to which vulnerable groups are likely to be exposed to alco-
hol marketing. Although several different methods have
been used to measure alcohol advertising exposure, the
57 studies reviewed from 18 countries demonstrate high
exposure to alcohol advertising and high awareness of
alcohol advertising among youth.
Other findings
Alcohol marketing has used similar thematic elements
consistently over time, suggesting that self-regulation
has not impacted the content of alcohol advertising signif-
icantly. The use of physical success, health, humor and re-
laxation was documented in the 1980s, 1990s and 2000s
[49,50,53,54]. The use of young, attractive or famous
models was also documented across these periods. An im-
portant change that has occurred is the use of youth-
oriented content, with cartoon characters in television ad-
vertisements and the availability of youth-oriented digital
content being observed in more recent studies [58–63].
Although compliance with the alcohol industry’s
youth exposure guidelines has increased over time, the
number of youth exposed to and aware of alcohol advertis-
ing has also increased, suggesting that current exposure
thresholds may need to be lowered or the guidelines
strengthened by using additional exposure metrics. For ex-
ample, one study found that alcohol advertisements were
more likely to appear in magazines with underage readers
[77]; another study found that youth may be exposed to
more advertisements than adults on a per-capita basis
[105]. For outdoor advertising, IARD’s Guiding Principles
do not include restrictions on the proximity of outdoor ad-
vertisements to schools or other locations, and it is possible
that fewer than 30% of the residents of the census tract
where a school exists are under the legal purchase age
[19]. Under such conditions, alcohol advertisements
placed immediately adjacent to a school would not consti-
tute a violation of the exposure guidelines. Moreover,
digital alcohol-branded content may be easily accessible
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to youth, as existing age-gating technology is ineffective
[126,127], and youth may use false information to gain
access to such content [127].
Implications and recommendations
To the extent that the current evidence suggests wide-
spread circumvention of the spirit and the letter of alcohol
marketing regulations, several alternatives should be con-
sidered. The first is a total ban or rigorous statutory regula-
tion of alcohol marketing along the lines of the Loi Évin or
Thailand’s Alcohol Control Act, which states that no alco-
hol advertisement can contain information that would in-
duce another person to drink [6,128]. If rigorous
statutory regulation is politically unfeasible, improvements
in current self-regulated exposure guidelines could be im-
plemented as an interim step. These include stronger expo-
sure and content guidelines, enhanced enforcement,
stricter penalties for violators and an alternate code
interpretation.
There are several ways in which the exposure and con-
tent guidelines of alcohol marketing self-regulated codes
could be strengthened. The audience composition thresh-
old for individuals under the legal purchase age could be
reduced. As evidenced by the high rates of youth exposure,
a rate benchmarked to, or near, the population proportion
of underage youth is inadequate to prevent alcoholmarket-
ing exposure. This threshold should be based on the audi-
ence composition data available to the alcohol industry as
stated in their buying guidelines. For example, the US Beer
Institute’s advertisement-buying guidelines state that audi-
ence composition data can be available for the 12+ or the
18+ populations [129]. When information on the 12+
population is available, the threshold should be
benchmarked to this rate, which is approximately 15% in
the United States [130]. When information on the 18+
population is available, the threshold should be similarly
benchmarked, which is approximately 5% in the United
States.
For television and radio, if exposure guidelines specify
exact timeswhen alcohol advertisements can be broadcast,
such as from 11:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m., there should be no
exceptions. However, caution should be taken with this ap-
proach. Instead of reducing the volume of alcohol advertis-
ing, alcohol advertisements may simply become more
concentrated, thus increasing exposure to teens and young
adults who are in the broadcast audience [93]. Moreover,
to prevent youth exposure to digital content, systems that
require validation of personal information, such as a
driver’s license number or passport number, should be
implemented.
Stronger content guidelines can be developed to elimi-
nate loopholes. Code regulations may be purposefully
vague and multiple interpretations of the same regulation
can result. For example, guidelines designed to protect un-
derage populations often use the term ‘primarily’ to distin-
guish content that is generally attractive to all audiences
versus content that is specifically attractive to those who
Table 5 Comparison between peer-reviewed papers and non-peer-reviewed reports according to geographic location of study,
communication medium investigated and methods criteria met.
Peer-reviewed papers Non-peer-reviewed reports All publications
n (%) 71 (74.0) 25 (26.0) 96 (100)
Reports by WHO region (%)a
Africa 1 (1.4) 1 (4.0) 2 (2.1)
Americas 46 (64.8) 10 (40.0) 56 (58.3)
Eastern Mediterranean 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Europe 10 (14.1) 12 (48.0) 22 (22.9)
South-East Asia 1 (1.4) 1 (4.0) 2 (2.1)
Western Pacific 14 (19.7) 0 (0.0) 14 (14.6)
World-wide 1 (1.4) 1 (4.0) 2 (2.1)
Medium (%)a
Television 37 (52.1) 17 (68.0) 54 (56.3)
Magazines/newspapers 25 (35.2) 9 (36.0) 34 (35.4)
Radio 7 (9.9) 6 (24.0) 13 (13.5)
Outdoor & public advertisements 18 (25.4) 9 (36.0) 27 (28.1)
Digital media 11 (15.5) 10 (40.0) 21 (21.9)
Movies 0 (0.0) 2 (8.0) 2 (2.1)
Methods criteria metb
Contentc 7.0 (5.0–8.5) 1.0 (0–3.5) 6.0 (4.0–8.4)
Exposured 5.0 (4.0–5.5) 3.0 (2.0–3.5) 4.0 (3.1–5.0)
aPercentages may not sum to 100% for each column, as a publication can contain information onmore than one region ormedium; bMedian(IQR); ccontent:
U = 27.5.0, Z = –4.49, P < 0.001, r = –0.68; dexposure: U = 523.0, Z = 3.798, P < 0.001, r = 0.50.
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are underage [19,20,22,23]. The use of this term provides
alcohol companies with a readily available justification for
using content that is attractive to youth, but not overtly so.
Enhanced enforcement of advertising codes can occur
through a pre-clearance mechanism, where a panel of
health professionals and representatives of vulnerable pop-
ulations would review all communications using reliable
content rating procedures to identify code violations before
advertisement dissemination [37,131]. Advertisement dis-
semination through anymediumwould be prohibited until
panel approval is granted. Under current systems, code en-
forcement occurs primarily through complaints made by
concerned citizens or watchdog groups after an advertise-
ment has been published.
Penalties against code violators may be necessary for
deterrence. Although IARD’s Guiding Principles contain
brief language on code implementation and a complaint
process, penalties for violating the code are not discussed
[19]. Because complaints and code enforcement occur
after advertisement distribution, an advertising campaign
may have concluded by the time a complaint is adjudi-
cated, effectively eliminating advertisement removal as a
deterrent. The institution of penalties, such as those de-
scribed by the Loi Évin (i.e. monetary penalties, removal
of existing advertising, banning future sales for repeat
offenders) will be essential in systems that lack a pre-
clearance mechanism [6],
An alternate perspective for guideline interpretation,
one based on principles of developmental psychology and
public health rather than legal definitions, is necessary.
The harmful effects of alcohol advertising are probably
mediated through the perceptions of the viewers. Evidence
of this is available through a number of studies demonstrat-
ing the attractiveness of alcohol advertising to youth
[3,132]. When alcohol advertisements are reviewed, the
perception of advertisement content by public health pro-
fessionals and members of vulnerable populations must
be taken into account in the determination of code compli-
ance. Such an interpretation may also decrease the impact
of built-in guideline loopholes.
Studies of alcohol content require standardized
methods, a sufficient number of raters and a standard ad-
vertising code [131]. Rating systems that are designed to
build group consensus, such as the Delphi method, have
been shown to identify effectively violations of the content
guidelines of self-regulated alcohol marketing codes
[32,37,131]. With the development of IARD’s Guiding
Principles and promotion of these guidelines as the bench-
mark for self-regulation, a standardized rating form could
be developed that will apply to all locations where self-
regulation predominates [19].
Studies of alcohol exposure require an objective, stan-
dardizedmeasurement of self-reported advertisement expo-
sure, suitable for multiple age groups, and a single,
standardized measure of advertisement placement to im-
prove interstudy comparability. Comparable measurements
must also be developed for outdoor and public advertise-
ment exposure and for exposure to digital alcohol-branded
content. Assessing exposure to digital content may pose a
particular challenge as social media platforms can be
accessed from smartphones or tablet apps, bypassing stan-
dard internet traffic monitoring systems. Research should
also be expanded to increase geographic diversity. There
are a number of WHO regions where data on alcohol
advertising is non-existent.
Limitations
One limitation of this review is the inclusion of only English
language papers and reports. There may be pertinent non-
English publications that were overlooked due to language
barriers. In addition, no attempt was made to perform a
meta-analysis, although a methodological analysis was
conducted. The disparate methodologies used in the
reviewed publications are not conducive to a meta-
analysis, and any results would be difficult to interpret.
Other limitations pertain to the geographic locations and
media covered by the available research (see Table 5).
The lack of research in developing countries is particularly
notable in light of the increased amount of alcohol market-
ing in these countries [133]. Another limitation is the
relative lack of research on alcohol advertising in media
other than television and print. Evaluation research on dig-
ital content and movies is needed to monitor increased
industry attention to these media. Finally, we were unable
to determine alcohol advertisement exposure to other
vulnerable populations, such as pregnant women, minori-
ties or people with alcohol dependence, as current litera-
ture focuses exclusively on youth exposure.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite methodological concerns the studies reviewed
here, utilizing multiple research methods, demonstrate
that a significant proportion of alcohol marketing contains
content that may be attractive to youth and that youth are
exposed disproportionately to alcohol marketing. Regard-
ing the content of alcohol advertising, there were 19 stud-
ies that referenced an advertising code, and 15 concluded
that self-regulation was ineffective. None concluded that
self-regulation was effective. Regarding exposure to alcohol
marketing, youth continue to be exposed to high rates of
alcohol marketing even though the alcohol industry may
be complying with their own exposure thresholds. Taken
together, the findings of this review suggest that the
current self-regulatory systems that govern alcohol mar-
keting practices are not meeting their intended goal of
protecting vulnerable populations. Based on the
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precautionary principle, major modifications of the current
system, or the implementation of statutory regulations in
the interests of public health, are needed.
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